
TH1E MAYFLOWER.

land forgIotten alla uîcaî'ed for. Lucy's lut-
fers to lier parents were evidcntly w'ritteiî
ini spirit of feigîîed eerfiness,- an aa
motler's hecart was net slowv to deteet iii
theni the anguisi of a wvounded spirit, piiuing
under w'itlîcred affection. Bitter' liad beeîî
hier grief at their scpaî'atioîî, but hoîv inucli
WIvs it inlCrCee by thie belief thuat bier dalII-
ter ivas unhappy. T['le thiouglît pî'cyed, up-
ou lier spirits, it undcs'nuined lier natuî'idly
delicate constitution, and tlî'c montlîs sub-
Sequent to the decease of' lier Ilusbaîd,Wh oin
a î'aging ej)ideinie bad. suddeiily snatclled
aîvay, ivith lier daugbIteî"s ])aill on lier' lips,
thc motlîcu of Lucy Carman breatlied lier
last. I is a dî'epof bamuiii tlie cet'sor-
row, to know that thieugli sel)arated, tlîeî'e
ex'îst hîeas'ts w'bieh fondly cli'rislî oui nemo-
s'ies, to w'homn w'e are the liî'st objects of r'e-
gard thai

"0cOr unes tiîpom thiiem lips ire bornec,"
that

Fer u., the iliglit sis iladei [0 priy,
F'or us they wake to pray mt uiorn.:'

Ah, how fraught iil consolation is the be-
lief that if they kinew et' oui' so'roi's tbiey
would fully Symspathmise iii thuema ; fluato oe
fatihlful bî'east the tbm'obbing liend mîiglit l'e-
pose ; thnt onme ear îvouhd net weai'y at lIme
oft told tale cf sori'ow,-bît ii tender and
conisohîng- woi'ds w'ould encourage the faint-
ing spirit. lilas, poor Lucy 1 ibis iras ne
longer vouchusaf'ed te iîeu. Thîe "I eyes that
lad cheered tlîc w'ifl tlheir liglît,"1 led now
'bcconie dimined and glazed iii the lmîesence
of lIme Il King of Ters'''s;" flic lips, bliat
huad neyer opened but to bless, iii awfuh si-
lence iloî leave unsaid ail tender' thoiilits.
Tuî'u, bî'eaking lîeart, frein ibose f'ailing,
rceds, and seck for some higlier alla mor'e
steadfast suppor't.

Tîvo ycars passed mway iv'iîh Lucey, years
of tyr'anny on bier hmsband's paî't.of' ticomn-
plaining anguish ou bier own. Buitiloweeh

nseming brugl ttons canuge. lier
îeaî't's pî'iceless treasure liad beemi besîeov-
eon oue vhmo coula uet appreiate iam

wluat menined for lier' but te die. Sule felt
thl sîme was Il passing tiway,"-Ilnd irhile
-lier' trembling fitmgeu's eeuld. lîld f le pen,
she indifed tic hetter te which wue have allu-
ded.

IIrFriead of amy inothes'," site ivrote, Il jet
nie bear one agay,.in tîme voice that nsy girl-
boodl knew ; lot mue relinquisis te your guar-

dian care Mny oinly, mny beloved cbild, aid I
Shahl die content."

It is scarcely iiccess-ary te infori flie
reader, flhat Mrs. P~erey liesitated flot in
corriplying with the requcst, but thînt soon
after, escorted by a fiend, who %vas travel-
ling to the saine place, she proceeded on
bei' journuy, wbile Charîles, îvboiu business
of' imýportance prcvented frein accompanying
his inothier, remlained, uith the exception of
the Serv'ants, the lonely dwvelleî' of' the nian-
Sion.

CHAi'TEi VI.

"A fî'eslî -bîiglt iuoi'ning ibis for riding,"
inwardly eJaculated Charles Perey, as lie
cntered the breakfast parlons' a i'cek subse-
quent tel bis mothîeî"s depaî'tuî'e.

IlYou ea tell James to saddle îny hiorse,
as 1 shall require it inîaediately afier break-
taist."1

The servant bowed atsd w'ithdrew, and
Char'les ivas lef't to discuss bis solitary break-
fast alla iridulge iii meçlitationsè It is not to
be dcîîied thiat EuLily Linw'ood liad a large
slîa'e ia lus nsusings, foi' hîow'ever varied bis
ideas, lier image seemed blendeci îith each,
alla thîis w'ithout ahy effort on1 bis part. But
dtlî \'i.ioiss of' fancy î'eî'e dispelled by the
cuitrance ot the servant, w'hi announced that
flue hor'se iras in rcadins;-and, ini a e
mnoments, Clharles, niouîîted on bis charger,
was slow'ly canteî'iug a long, enjoying the
fî'esli Scptenslbcr bî'ceze, and experiencing
the exhuiî'rating effects of thuat nlost delight-
fli of exeî'cises. Vcry pleasant looked the
city that morning; tie busy hum of busi-
.1ess,-thie gay appearance of thle îvindoWs
iltiminated by sunshine anid dislaying. te
adv'nntame bu'iglit-lited î'ibbons, shawls, &c.,
-the sriinig looks of pedestrians,--men
liirî'yitigf te thîcir respective p)laces of busi-
nless,-wonien, ivithle heir baskets on their
arma, s'cttrninig from s-narkLet,-rosy-cheekzed
ehîîldren laughing and talking nierrily as
thicy pi'oceeded to, sehool, ail lent cheerful-
niess to the scene,-and Charles rode onward
%'itlî a liglit heart, but just. as lie turned tlîe
corner of'the street in wbich E îaily Linwood's
Semninary stood, his eye, s1harpenea it may
be, by lo ve, discerned bier figure ia the dis-
tance. Slse was slowly walking towards the
school-house: but net alene. For the first
tume a lilhi pang shot throughi bis heart,
for as she drew nearer lie observed that hier
companion ivas a young and fine-looking


